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I{inter saovs and siorsrs are over and the first soft ul"aats
of sprlng etlr llfe aasr l.n the *--nori-l..aads. 0a1y yesterday the
tvlgs rer€ brovo and bare, +.o6sy, the gl-l.nt of green 1s the"e.
fhs freshness of tbe flrst flor;ers burstl.ng lnto bloom ls agaJ.n

welcomed rd.th reu itellght.
Thetre are fey ls"bl1er

slghts than ftnding 1n eheltered
nooks vhere the sra hae ::ested, patr:hes of llepatleas, Sncr lbli1fuas aud Bloodroot, the reai harbJ-ngers of sprlng. These often
are covere'd. over egatrn vlth a snovy blanket of recurriog bllazatd,s.
The

blrds eager for the migratlon ln the naglc cf spring
are on the ulng, singirg there ${eetest spriag aongs.
Frou the narshes the frogs are heard ln sll"ver chorus. fhe muslc of the
looseaed brooks, and of gently fa1l1ng rsi.ns ere ever lncyeaslng Joys.
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fhe Snor.r trllll.rm or Ilrarf Tri]-llulo ( frtlllrrft nlval-e) of the 1t1y faatly ls
the flrst florer to appear 1n the gartien, conlng in+"o bl"oon the eacl of March or
eally Aprtl, {h1le petcheo of snov stl1l raal"n ln shaded raylnes.
fhls sily 1lttle plant only a few J.aches tall, unfoldlng J-ove1y whlte
flo',rere ulth petals an lnch long, 1s a nLulature of the large-flouered Trllllun
vhtch bLooas esrly ln Msy.
After a long norihera dnte" vhat a velcoue slght to find. these breve Llttlo
t1.auer* pushlng thru the heayy blanke+. of l-eaves,
Al,tho alwen varletlee of irlllfius grov In th€ garden this sme]legt one le
ths flrst to epp€af,. .fifter settlag eoed tho entlre p1.ant dlsappears for the rest
of the ieason
They grorr ln h111y, heavlly uooded areas and are s eldon found due to tbelr
early appearanc e, Durlng the heat of srmer the hearry ehadp preveD.ts thelr dry{ng out"
they have emall pea-L1ke bu]-be growlng at l6ast e{x lnches alesp and can be
*aelly cultlvated, especlally on north slopes ln aLkallne soi1"
I*t**{t****t******t**Ir+t******I*r**rrltr**
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?ransplantlng of ulld flor.rero shou.ld be done tn elther early sprlag or ln
eutumh" Pl.aflts that Etart lnto grouth in 6arly gprlag are best planted 3_n
suiL&o, 6uoh &s sprlng Beauty, Snow Trl.l"ILun, Dutdlmanr 6 Breechei, trout*Ll1y
ate, Mertensla and Large-flouered frtllrrm ire best movod durlng Jury and [ugust.
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May brings the blggest shou of -"he year" ?he ea-rly spr:!"ng flowers have
nou gLven uay to countless othe:.s, rro,,ably Spring Boa.rty, Andnones, Ginger,
MertensJ"a" lbi11iuns and rnany varieties of '-'J.olets"
The sunny side of i,he uatercor.u"se ls ty'ac ed beautiftrl-ly by clusters of
l,larsh-narlgolds, forning a golden t::aL1"
May Ls also the rnonth for the various lady t s-si.i.ppe::s exc ept the Showy
ladyt s-sllpper, (Cypripedlun regi"nae) the Minnesota State I'louer lrhl.ch lraits
untl1 the middle of June tc hold the stage alone"
truly the fl.rst visLon of each ner.r arrLval gives the human spirlt a cheer-

fu1 up1Lft.
The ferns add e blt of interest ln the shady borders as sprLng departs.
There is abrays a feeling of regret when the spri.ng flor.rers have passed.
The northuard nLgration of the blrds l"s not^t at its helght, the tree-tops
sparkl-e with flittlng forms, and tinkle vlth brlght songs of er:untless warblers.
The bluebLrds sueet warbling song, the robins melodious rlpp11ng and the
nead.owla.rks penetrating r,rhi,stle r:ise above then ali" The nesting of the sumnez'
resldents is nou welf under way.
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Synplocarpus foetidus

) Arun FamLly

Thl-s interesting, yet unpleasantly, scented Skrmk Cabbage is the first
bold aclventr:rer above grouad, sometimes pushlng thru snow and ice, eoning so
early it l-s seldom seen"
The low-tulsted, one-s1.ded purpie hoods appear in swamps and wet places.
As these hoods or spathes enlarge the l-ea.ves unfold, and tho spadix is then
v1slb1e, sonewhat l-lke the Jack-in-the-Pu1pi.t or ULl<i Ca11a Llly, lt being re*
lated to them. This spadlx l"s covered lrlth sn0&11- inconsplcuous flolrera, i^rhich
precede the large cabbage-llke leaves growLng l-n dense eror^rns one to tr^ro feet

long.

The disagreeable odor perhaps was lntended to attract the early carrion
flles, the only lnsects to be aboui, so early "
The heavy root stoek is very acrl.d or hot somevhat l-i.ke the Jack-Ln-theR:lplt, due to the presence of needle-like crystals of ealciun oxalate, which
penetrate the tongue when cheued and eauses tanporary sr.re1ling"
It is the unusual. od.or of the bruised folLage that suggested its name, not
thai skimks are fond of lt.
It is now bolng harvested for the preparation of a new drug usecl ln the

tr eatment of hlgh

b1ood. pressure.
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That the wafer Ash (Ptelea trifoliata) of the Rue Fa:ni1y is not an ash"
The ashes (trraxinus ) belong to the 01j.ve Faurily. The na.ne 1s the anclent Greek
nane of the elm, given to thls genus on aecount of the slnilarj-ty of the frults.
fts dark green trifoll-ate leaves and conspl"cuous bunches of )-lght greon
wafer-1lke fruLt, whLch persist thru the vlnter make it an ornamental object"
The flavor and odor of lts leaves and bark are sinilar to that of the hop
for uhLch it i.s sometlnes us ed. as a substLtute.

(3)
THE ABCHING ELM 'IRNE

klng of the glen at Theodoro ldirth Park stands strong and nqjestlc,
malci.ng hls playground ln the clouds, and d.efling the storms of uany years.
It stands on the shore of an ancLen! leke and lts sapllng days reach back
The

more than 3OO years.
The large trunl< ls colwurar and undlrrl.dsd '"4 a height of 5O feet or more,
from vhere tho large branches rl-se upvard and cuvve gracefuLly outvard for'mlng
&a .erching done of follage"
ft ls r.ridely buttressed at the base and has a clrcumferencer of 14 feet 3
lnches &easurod 4 feet frou the base, and is approximately 99 feet taIl,
Its wlnLertirne beauty ls equal to ihat of the s',nnner, uhen each drooplng
branch is e+.ched against the sky, and there ls nothlng io hlde lts grace of
form"
t'
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(Anancne patens

) Croi.rlioct

Famil-y

This dear 1ltt1e sprlngllng brings Lts beauty on the vlngs of spring to
the prairles. In some localLtles it j.s cal-led PrairLe-crocus, Gos1lng, Badger,

Pralrle-smoke or Rock-Illy" These eornnon narnes sometlnes reach back to ploneer
days and ln nany lnstances deI! changes.
The lavender-b1ue blossoms with their go)-d centers res€mb1e the garden
crocus, to uhlch this plant is Ln no way rsJ-ated"
The stens axe usually 1ov uhen in flover, bui; later ln frul-t are about one
foot hlgh" Ttre feathery appearance of the sl.i.ky frultlng heads are very attratlve, u.nd provlde a sail for eaeh seed so l-t *an be calried long tilstances by
the vind.
They delight to grow on dry exposures near hi"l1 tops in rather poor solI.
Belng impervlous to heat or cold they eal be grovn in rock gardens, or ln open
dry soll" they should be transplanted on1.y when do:.-mant. i,Ie11 rLpened seeds
wl11 glve a Eeasure of success.
The Pasque-flover ls the State flouer of S,euth Dakota, as vell as the

snblm of Manitoba"
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Altho the frult of the May Apple is etllble and greatly rellshed by naqY,
the other parts of ttre plant are polsonous " This plant ls also called Manclrake
or Uild Lernon, ( Podophyllurn peJ-tatr:m) of the Barberry Faml1y.
It ls 12 to 18 inches high, has a noddlng, uax-white flower of a sueet fragrance sheltered under the large urnbrella-Jike 1eaf. The blosson ls tvo lnches
broad r^rhen fu11y expanded, A 1arge, ye11ow, lanon-shaped fruit ripens ln late
sunmer. This plant ls not a true l"landrake "
***.n**n**********I*
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!,lhen planting uild flower seeds, it is wasteful to Just scatter then, The
soll should be stlrred and raked and the seeds carefufly coveretl, yet not too
deeply. i,lhen seeds are broadcast perhaps one ln sevetral thousand vould gerninate, After the seeds have gernLnated it ls well to protect them agalnst heavy

rains as well- as from drougFh"
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Fbom

the Journal cf the fa:oous Naturail"st genry D" Thoreau

nAl1 ilay a steadSr, ua.:m Luprieonlng rain carrying off the snor,r, not r:::mubroof" It Ls fare ti-rne for the student and read.er who cannot go abroati ln the afternoon, prorrided ho can keep awal<e, for r"re are want to be drousy as cats in such weather, uithout, Lt is not ualJ<ing but r,raciing.
It 1s so long since I have heai:d l-t that the steady soallng rushlng sound
of the rain on ihe shingles l"s muslcal.
The flre needs no replenLshing and r"re save our fuel-. It seas flke a distant forerunner of Spring. It Ls because f an a111" ed to the elements that the
sound of the raia is thus soothing to me.
The sountl soe.l(s intb my spj.rl-t as $ater into the earth, raindlng roe of
the season when snow anrl Lce r^ri11 be no nore, :phen the earth r^r1l-1 be thaued and
drlnk up the ral"n as fast as lt falis" ti
l"cal- on ny
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A fer.r of the outstanding displays of flovers and
approximate tine of bLoom i.n the garden.
Hepatlea ---Bloodroot ---Pasque-flower ?rout-LL1y -.-Foan Elover
-l,lertensla ----

10-25
Aprll 10-20
April 2Gll(ay 5
April 25-l,lay 10
May 1O-31
May 1-15
Aprl1

Iarg e-flower ed Trllfirm
Ye11ow Iadyt s-Slipper

their

-

---.
*-.-

Shor,ry Ledyl s-Sli.pper
Bl,r'd t s-foot Vlolet

Forgdt-fie-not

Lupine

l4ay 5-22
May 15-31
June tO-25
Nfay 54.O

I'Iay l-Ju1y
May 15-June

5
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PILF,ATED IIIO0DPECI(ER

SoBe years ago it seaed the big
cror.r-sLzed Plleated l{oodpecker
"ed-headed
tias doomed. to extlnctlon, havlng ilisappeared
entirely in some areas. It great3.y resented the lntrusion of hr:man beings, and the cuttLng of natl,ve tlnber.
More recently they have become more ad"aptable to second. gror,rth woorilands
and. can be more readily approached" They al:e year aror:nd resldents of the lJlld
Fl-ower Garden and can be easJ.ly observed"
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